[The present situation of home infusion therapy (HIT) and the problems of coordinated service].
Fujisawa Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. established its home care business division in April, 1995. On the assumption that the patients have the final say in decision making, we aim at smooth operation of home care, adjusted to each patient's needs, which will lead to improvements in quality of life (QOL). Approximately 700 patients took advantage of our pharmacy service between April, 1995 and March, 1999; of them, almost 80 percent had a malignant tumor in the terminal stage and were receiving home parenteral nutrition (HPN). Patient ages ranged from the 50s to the 80s. The number of patients with a malignant disease who take advantage of medical treatment by family doctors or a visiting nurse station is less than that of patients with a benign disease. Following are the problems of coordination for HIT patients: 1) difficulty in understanding the patient's or their family's actual thoughts about home care, 2) insufficient information from the medical staff to the patient or their family for decision making, 3) insufficient coordination in the medical organization, and 4) failure of information exchange between the medical organization's staff and the home-care staff. In order to operate a home care service which can improve QOL, information exchange and cooperation among the members of the home care team is essential.